
SEP 28 1987 

For nconto ~c’ounty (CourthoL!se) 

Dennis Rader, Attorney, ?!ulcahy & !I’herry, S. C., Green Ray, 

% .Au:ust Z", 1986, t’le Parties, Oconto County ‘Courtbousd) 
(hereinafter referred to as the “County’ or ‘Employer”) and the 
konto County Courthouse Cmployees Local 778-A, AFSC?E, AFL-CIO 
(hcrelnafter referred to as the “Union’) exchanged initial 
proposals on matters to be included in a new collective bargaining 
agreement to succeed the agreement which expired on December 31. 
1986: that thereafter t+e Parties met on one occasion in efforts 
to reac? an accord on a new collective bargaining agreement1 that 
on October 22. 1986, the Union filed an instant petition requestin: 
that the Commission initiate arhitration pursuant to Sec. 111.70(4) 
(cn)h of the Municipal Empl;,ment Actr that on January 6. 1987, 
Redmond J. nielarczyk, a member of the Wisconsin Employment 
Pelations Commission’s staff, conducted an investigation which 
reflected that the Parties were deadlocked in their negotiations. 
and. hy January 5. 1087. the Parties submitted to said Investigator 
their final offers, written positions re,oardin,o authorization of 
inclusion of nonresidents of Wisconsin on the arbitration panel to 
be su5mit:ed hy the Commission. as well as a stipulation on matters 
agreed upon, and thereupon the Investigator notified the Parties 
that t+e investizntion was closed; and that the said Investiaator 
has advised the Commission that the Parties remain at impasse, 





F. Comparison of wages. hours and conditions of employment 
31 r5c -lu3icipz7 e?;ployees lnvo7ver’ i;l t’le arbitration 
procccdinos wi t5 t,5e wa~cs, hours, and conditions of 
cnpZoy*~cnt of other employee.5 gcncrallv in Qu5!ic , 
cyLlloym?nt in t5e sane community and in compare!~le 
co~l”l”ni’zes. 

F. Srimparrson of wakes, 50.4rs and con<!itions of employment 
0 f tie ,nunzcipa! employees involveri in t’!e or5itration 
procee+lngs wit5 tile wa::es, hours, and conditions of 
onp!oy~cnt of other enll70yees in private employment in 
the sane connonity an.? in comparnSZc communities. 

c. T5e avr:rn,;e consumer prices for ,?ood-‘s and services, 
common!), known a.5 t5e cost-of-living. 

‘1 . 7C5e overall compensation presently received by t5c 
nucicipal employees, Including direct wage compensation, 
vaca tznn, holir?ays and excused time, insurance and 
pension, medics2 and ho.~pitalization benefits, the 
continuity and stability of employment. an? all ot5cr 
‘benefits received. 

I. Chan,:es in any of t’le foregoin,! circumstances tiuring the 
pcnriency of the arbitration proceedjngs. 

il . .cxcil ot5er factors, not confined to the foregoing, k:lich 
arc nor3aJly or traditionn’ly taker: into considcrntion 
2n t4c determination of wages, irours anti conditions of 
empZoy,ncnt t’lrody’l voluntary collective bargaining. 
ncdlation, fsct-finr’inq, arbitration or otherwjse between 
t5e parties, jn the pu5Iic servjce or in private 
enpl oymcn t . 

n . . The Lawful authorit\* of the municipal employer. -- 

This factor is not an issue ii? t+e instant proceedings. T5e 
lavful authorjtv of t.5e Fnploycr permits tr?e retention 0.f ri:iits 
an6 responsibjlitzcs to operate the County Courthouse so 07 to 
carry out tie statutory rlantiate anti goals assigned to it consistent 
with t’le provisions 0~ f the collective bargaining agreement between 
the Parties. 

0. Stipulations of the parties. -- 

The Parties have reached agreement on several issues w’lic’, 
are shown as agreed upon and stipuzated to for 19?7 and 1938. 
(Employer Exhibits ~42‘4, tv2B). Consequently, the arbitrator shal7 
include the stipulations as part of the final award in t+is matter. 

C. The interests and welfare of t?e public and the financial - -- -- 
ability of the unit of g overnment ---- to meet the costs of 8ny ----- 

proposed settlement. 

The Union djd not produce any costing figures with respect 
to eit5er Parties’ final offer. The County. on the other hanr’, 
presented detailed financia! analysjs of 50th finaZ offers. 
(??mployer ExSiSits i’h. $7). The totd packa,ze cost for t5e 
County’s final offer is 3.9” for 1087 and 2.5.X for 1388. (Empl oycr 
Exhibit Uh). The total package cost of the Union’s fjnal offer is 
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The duration of the la!~or agrsements between the County and 
t5e respect~~~c bzr,:cinin,- u.l?ts and e,mnloycc groups vary as 
folloils: 

!‘nificr’ Scrv -- 
.‘ocia? .~crvices (Drofessio; 

:11q.+1:.17!. ,!lepartnent - 3.50 plus an additional IZ in pcns?on 
contri,bution (l”37); 2.5.X (1988). 

(grofessionnls) - 7.1 7% (I"?? 
.Coc1a! $2rt,icc.s (" rofessionsls) - .?.f7 (loC7); 

SE 

); 3.5k (lrse!. 
1022 (not 

ttled). 

an? beyond the across t.hc board increase. . 
1:nrepresented CZp2OYees - 3.57 (l”F7): lQ?‘e lnot scttlcr!). 
SCourt,housc !‘n!t - ?.5”: (1917); 190” (at inoasse wit?, the --- 

count; ‘s f;no7 0 ‘.Ter at ?.jc ai!r’ tie !‘;li’oi,‘s final oficr 
-r ” at 3.1 TJ. (“nioil r .: ‘: i !, j t “?: I-:-~,!.)‘,, “;:‘,ih7:t 1’19: .~une 73, 

lo.“7 Iotter froi? “OurIt),). 

Talc Ilniffcd Service employees are the only group who hale 
roccived to riatn the rcguost sought hy t!:e l!nion for 3 ?.517 :r'a:~e 
increase for lo.CIR. In unrefuted teStirloay, ~?Our?t)l Attorney ."ennis 
nader e::,olaine3(I tjat th,- ,n:~p?oycr had oi.fered the !‘ni.fir~d e,~,nloyocs 
a 3.55: lncreese in lQ8’ and a 2.5’ increase in 19CR with an 
additional I.09 effective July 1, 19,88, as a wage adjustment for 
the social workers in that unit. The union, instead of granting 
wage ad.lustments to half of the bargaining unit, instead settle,4 
with a 3.0”: increase in 19R7 and 3.5Z increase in 198R. The 10X7 
wage increase of 3.07 was the lowest in the County whic,h is onr- 
half percent below that which t.he Courthouse employees are 
demanding. 

The Union argues that their position is justified ,!?y the fact 
that there were va,::e adjustments granted to the Sheriff Dcpartnent 
employees. Seven of the twenty-six employees in the Sheriff 
Department received wage adiustments over the two years of over 6” 
per employee above and 3eyond the across the hoard increase. The 
Courthouse employees, hy <means of the reclassification proccdl~re in 
their contract (Article X, Section 4, Joint !?xhihit ?‘I). nay ct any 
time request a wage adjustment. In fact, there currently are three 
adjustments pending un,der this contract provision. In addition, 
these adjustments, unlike the other unionizer’ enployec adjustments, 
are not included in the costing of the waze increase. Also. the 
Courthouse employees are the only unionized group vhich has the 
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